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Cox Says Democrats
stand in our very tracks, just where we
were when the votes were counted. We
have not retreated a step. The flag still
flies and we are ready for the next
fight." mm
WANT BOND ISSUE FOR

NEW SEWER SYSTEMReady for U Fight

thought of an honored inheritance by
forsaking the soul of Abraham Lincoln
for the spleen of Henry Cabot Lodge.
Abject surrender has been made to Mr.

Lodge.
"With deliberate ind'istry the admin-

istration at Washington for almost
twelve months faced the setting sun
and yet the currents of public opinion
haye steadily bore the destiny of
America, eastward, eastward, near each
day to the seat of the league of nations
at Geneva.

"Of the present treaty between the
United States, Great Britain, France,
and Japan prudence might suggest that
judgment be reserved until we know
what the treaty means, and the extent
of Mr. Lodge's secret understandings.
The President gave interpretation of
the written word ; Mr. Lodge instantly
corrected him with the statement that
the real meaning was in the unwritten
word in the understandings between
the representatives. Just when nations
seemed committed to open diplomacy,
Mr. Lodge in the name of America re-

sorted to the diplomatic methods of
old.

"It is said of the treaty that it recog

Through the activity of the Gardner-vill- e

Fire Department in fostering the
installation of a sewer system for that
town, the matter took formal shape this
week in the circulation of a petition,
asking the board of county commission-

ers to call a special election at an

early date that the people might voice
their opinion as to whether the sys-
tem shall become a reality, and at the
same time the board is asked to pre-

pare for a bond issue of $30,000 to run
fifteen years and to bear interest at
not more than six per cent per annum.
The petition has been freely signed.

Gardnerville Record-Courie- r.

the making of policy have
profaned Republican history by for-

saking the soul of Abraham Lincoln
for the spleen of Henry Cabot Lodge."

"The ruins of war still mar the in-

ternational perspective," he said. Wil-

ling industry is without aid of financial
credits. Countries solvent, if not rich
in natural resources, are in idleness
and misery. The reaction, true to pro-
phecy, is upon us and every community
is ;affectecL The echoing cry of
'America fiirst is a mockery to human
intelligence as unhappy experience tells
us that we are a part of the world in

soul, by the will of Almighty God, and
in practicalities by the logic of na-

ture's laws Republican dictum to the

Millions of housewives use
Calumet Baking Powder because of its de-
pendabilitybecause when they place their baking
in the oven, they know it will "turn cut" all right
They are confident of results because they know
that no matter what they bake pies, cakes, bis-

cuits, muffins the results will be the same
light, perfectly raised, wholesome foods.

FALLING ICE CAKE KILLS
MAN EMPLOYED AT CARLIN

Charlie TThompson, an Indian hand,
employed at the plant of the Pacific
Fruit Express Company in Carlin, was
instantly killed Tuesday by a cake of
ice which fell from the bunkers directly

DAYTON, Ohio, Jan. 26. (Special
to the Appeal.) Holding that the
Democratic flag still flies and that that
party is ready for the next fight, James
M. Cox, Democratic candidate for
President in 1920, last night told mem-

bers of the party at a Jackson Day
dinner that the party stood where it
did "when the votes were counted"
and that public opinion has "steadily
borne the destiny of America nearer
each day to the seat of the League of
Nations at Geneva."

"The first essential thing in our
prosperity is the formal recognition
by our government of the fundamental
cause of depression,' he said. "Since
this would carry aceptance of the theo-

ries of Wodrow Wilson, there is hope
only for the belated relief that will
come from the pressure of public opin-
ion.

"Every economist and statesman
whose mental processes are free from
ulterior thought admits that the house
of civilization cannot be put in order
without the of the nation
possessing both the leading gold supply
and the facilities of tremendous pro-
ductivity. In the face of these funda-
mental truths, the administration is

vainly trying to bring better times by
resort to the noisy methods of a cir-

cus.
In his first public address since the

campaign of 1920, Cox assailed the
policies of the administration, condemn-

ing the work of the arms conference,
and declared that America had refused
to accept world leadership and that
financial depression was due to the
"treachery of Lodgism." Thousands
of Republicans, he declared, "now real-
ize that the leaders of their party in

(BMJUMlEir
nizes the principal of arbitration, and
gives protection against external ag-

gression. On the other hand, it creates
a group of nations.and thus may en-

courage the establishment of other

upon his head. Thompson was employ- -

cd in packing the ice and his duties I

contrary nothwithstanding.
"Farm products have diminished in

price much lclow the labor cost of
production; vast inventories of shop
and mill have followed the downward
trend until thousands of farmers and
business concerns are hopelessly in-

solvent. Only the resiliency of our
banking system has averted the most
destructive panic in history. Inventor-
ies have diminished in value, but debts
remain the same. There can be but
one final result to this situation.

"And how needless it all has been!
When peace came Europe needed re

required him to climb a ladder. As he
was making his way up the ladder a
huge cake of ice fell, the force of the
blow falling squarely upon the top of
the unfortunate man's head. So heavy
was the ice that a piece of it was driven
into Thompson's skull. He died in-

stantly. Elko Independent.

BAKING PdSUUEHER
never disappoints. Don'tprepare
bakings with expensive ingredients and
then have them spoiled because of an
inferior leavener.

Have the same assurance that
the majority of other housewives have.
A pound can of Calumet contains full 16 ounces. Some

baking powders come in 12 ounce instead of 16 ounce

groups. this treaty creates division
of moral purposes. The league of na-

tions contemplates the merging of
purpose. This treaty sets up a new

enterprise that may lead to other like
projects. The league of nations as-

sembles all nations deserving of name.
If the present pact, after mature reflec-

tion, is to be accepted by America, it
should be provided that whenever
America joins the league of nations,
then the Washington treaty shall be
null and void.

"Our faith in the official pronounce-
ments of '1920 is unaffected by the re-

sult of the election of that vear. We

SEEKS
W. M. David, secretary of the Ne-

vada Highway Association, will go to
San Francisco Sunday to confer with
the officials of the California Auto-
mobile Association on be-

tween the two organizations next

building. America had the supplies.
EUTope required credit. America
had the prosperity on which credit
could have been given. The distress of
Russia is chargeable to the terrors of
sovietism; the distress in America to
the treachery of Lodgism.

"Thousands of Republicans now real- -

cans. Be sure you get a pound when you want it

' izc that present leaders of their party '
in the making of poicy have profaned
Repubican history, and ignored e,very t t 11 r 1
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Underwood

TypewritersGood quality ticking; linen for
4 CAPITAL, FULLT PAID $50,000.00fancy work (linen color); red and

white damask. Reno Office, 36 W. 2d St.

Phone 492 DIRECTORS
Geo. Wingfield
L. W. Knowlei
H. C. Clapp
Chaa. J. Rulitom

OFFICERS
George Wingfield, Pres.
L. W. Knowles, Vice-Pr- ei

H. C. Clapp, Cashier
G. B. Spradling, Ast, C'shr.GEE H1NG THOS. HUSTON,

Nevada Representative
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This bank vfl receive deposit, buy or tell foreign drafts, make
loans and do a general banking business. Interest at the rate of
4 per cent per annum will be paid on time Certificates of Deposits
and Savings Accounts. United States Depository for Postal
Saving Fonda.ft i

Carson City's Leading Hotel Headquarters for Com-

mercial Men and TravelersLIGHT If fetish
LEAfltJ 10 BM7X WITH THE AID OF RIGHT LIGHTING. GOOD LIGHT X

Rest and Reception Rooms for the Wing Pub-

lic. Every Convenience for Guests sod us voua mask and mom. wt wix sua. you ova
TDJO WITHOUT ANT COST TOfUXBTRATED AST BOOKLET

YOUL SCHOOL fWWflTlH1 ST
EorroBS ArAMOtOAgri

m. Classas
WILL HELP YOU REST OR PLAY OR WORK

-

3 Tourist Trade Solicited I
I AND IT COSTS NO MORE THAN POOR LIGHT. CALL 1

Dining Room Service Unexcelled Rates
ReasonableON US FOR GOOD LIGHTING SERVICE

I ' W.J. MAXWELL, Proprietor

! CARSON ELECTRIC SHOP !
Fire lesurance

James M. Leonard, Agent
Gaison Valley Bank BIdg. n ,

P. H. HEIDEN H. P. KARGE
Virginia & Truckee Railway

General Offices. Carson City, Nevada
H. COFFIN, General Manager

S. C. BIGELOW, H. I GRIFFITHS,
General Passenger Agent General Freight Agent

MtM H

Phone 5-6- -1 parson, uevaua
No. 6 No. 5No. 3April 14, 1921t No. 4 I No.2IM'ls

Mix'd Pass. I
No.1
Pass.Mot'r Mixed Motor

p. m. a. m.THE E Lv 110.50
p. m.
4.30
4.44
4.48

M M M

a. m.
8.35
8.50
8.55
9.00

p. m.
1.30
1.16
1.12
1.07

12,54
12.44
12.35
1220

. 9.16 iCarson City, Nevada
4.53
5.08
5.18
527
5.40

p. m.
6.50
6.34
629
624
6.11
6.00
5.50
5.35
5.25
5.17
5.00
4.47
4.31
420

0
7
9

11
17
21
26
31
31
35
41
45
5C

52

Reno Ar
Huffakers

Browns
Steamboat
Washoe

Franktown
Lakeview

Carson City Lv
Carson City Ar

Empire
Mound House

Haywardi
Gold Hill

Virginia City Lv

1.30
1.38
1.45
2.05
2.20
2.35
2.55
3.35
3.45
4.25
4.47
5.09
520

M Book of Fall Samples
Just Received

10.55
1029
1022
10.05
9.51
9.37
9.10
8.50
8.37
8.10
7.45
726
7.15

Ar
Lv

927
9.37
9.50

10.00
10.09
10.45
11.00
11.17
11.27 Ar

Nb20!No.l8No. 161 17 No. 19No. lSINo.

Styleplus Suits and Overcoats

Mackinaw Coats, Auto Goats, Genuine Velour Hats, all Shades,

$7.50 and war tax of 25c

Crepe de Chine Silk Shirts, $7.60 and war tax, 45c

Neckties, Hosiery, Pajamas, Handkerchiefs, Indian Baskets,

Indian Moooasins.

Mot'r Mix'd Mixed! MotorMixedjMixed
Have your Fall Suit ordered early-5- 00 Samples

to pick from. Prices 25 to 50. rut guaranteedp. m. p. m. a. m. p. m
10.003.10 i? inAr

p. m.
5.10
4.58
4.30

p. m.
7.00
6.49
6.25

0
4

15

Lv

Ar

5.45
5.56
620

Carson City
Stewart
Minden

10.12
10.40

3.22
3.50

1L58
11.30Lv

Joseph Smyth
Men's Furnishings

Daily.
Connecting at Reno and Mound House with Southern Pacific Co., at Car-

son City daily except Sunday May 1st to June 15th and September 1st to Octor
ber 31st. Daily June 15th to September 1st with auto stage for Glenbrook,
Lakeside Park, Bijou and Al Tahoe; at Minden with daily auto stage for
Woodfords and Markleeville ; daily except Sunday with auto stages fpr Genoa,
Walley Springs, Coleville, Topaz, Wellington, Sweetwater and Bridgeport

Passengers for Masonic leave Minden Tuesdays and Thursdays, remain at
Sweetwater over night, arriving at Masonic on Wednesdays and Fridays,

A. COHN. President
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